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AMERICAN L4130R PORTRAITS.

T'he Woriigm*in's A dvocaec, of Cbicago,
ie pubieshing pen and ink sketches of men
,who bave takon a prominent part in Labor
Roform. The following aletch of Mr, John
Yehrenbatch, Preident of the I. U. M.
B. will provo of interost to our readers

John Fehlenbatch, the President of the
International Union of Machinists and
Blackamitlie, and the subWteof ..his sketch
wau b<rn nt Rochester, Monroe counity,
New York, on the 29th day of June, 1844.
LeIt inotheirless at the tender age of throo
years, and compelled, through the poverty
of hie father, te enter the wor';shop in bis
eigith yeaz, lie entorod that echool of liard-
ship and toil which bas iron to the world
its ableet orators, statesnien, and leadlers.

.Re rat commenced work in a wooleu
inanufactory, which was owned by Messre.
Dougluse & HolloweIl, being nocesitated
te commence work at six o'clock A. m., and
continue until seven o'clocic in 'Lhe even-
ing. fIe obtained the rudimente cf a coin-
mon echool education by walking freim the
shop, two milee, to the niglit echool, which
was then located on Hfigli street, near the
old Erie canal; after school, iw alking home,
a distance cf two miles more, and doin~g
this without. bis sapper, a.nd after working
bard for twelve hours each day. On the
1lth of April, 1857, bis father boîînd bim
as an apprentice to a b'ackemith, whoso
ehop was locèted on the banks cf the Gen-
essee river, on Stats etreet, between Re-
chester and Charlotte sýreets, Lowards Lake
Ontario. He eerved ovt bie time on the
1Mofl f April, 1860, when hoe left hie bom
for the first time, startin3 oit in the world
with four dollars in. bis possession. Fe
went te Poterboro,- Ontario, paying three
dollars-and a hall for' hie passage across
Lake Ontario, and landed in Pe.erboy~o
witli ton conte in silver dae hie worldly pos7.
Sessions.

Net liking tie blackemith trade, and de-
iring te be a inachiniet, hie went te a ma-

chine shop owuîed by Mesers. Mowry &
Son, 'where, tlsrough the intercession of a
kind friend, ihowns talzon ns an apýrentice
te the maciet trade. Sbertly after hie
tilne ivas ouýt, hlie onù te Ohio, arriv'ing ini
Cleveland August l4th, 1863,. and foiund
empîcyment iii thoe hop of Cîis.* Winchel.
in CininuatC. Hc lef t Cicininati, and
wcnt te L-v;L.sville, Imd., in Fobuary, 1864
acceptinc, eiiipyjneiit at the machine
shop cf 1%4cssrs. Crâtz and Hcîlînan. Tvo
weeke thereafter hoe cennected hiniseif wiith
an orgaîization for the firt tîme ini hie lMe.
This orýgaLnizz.'it.on was Machiniste and
Blaeksmithe UîTiion)i, No. 5, cf Indiana,
which Union still lives, and is in a flourish-
ing cordition.

In May cf tihe saine ycar lie -%vont te In-
dianapois, Imd., whcre lie reniained until
fâli. la the meantinie lie was elected

\ Tic-Pre~dntof I3. B. Union 'No. 4, of
Indiana. 01, tise lii of oember, 1864,
ho landed in Nashvile, Teni., whiere lie
%vas omployed by the (4ovornnîoent on tho
United Stàte Military RLailroad. Hle con-
tinued ii the eînploy cf the Golernînent
until April, 1865, whun lie rturued te ln-
dianapolis, and went through a course in
the Pai'den Cllgeevenling,) workzing -a1,
hie trade iîigthe day.

In Jnly 1865, ho was eloctedt Special Cor ý
respondiiîga Secretary of M. B. «Union No.*
4, cf Indiana, with instructions te open a
correspond'L'nce with, the various tra'des or-
'ganizations throughout tho State, witb .a
view te obtain initual action on the eight-
hoxr question. Three montlie frem the
date u(-his appiointnent, and subeequent te
the oenîng of this correspondence, a Stato,
Convention was' called te organize. the
Grand Eight àour-Leagie of Indiana, Sec-
retaey cf whioh lhe was lectod . The agita-
tien of the igt-honr questidn contintied
untit ncarly every ity in the Un ited Statos9
was organiztxl. At the falllections, noar-
ly overy proininent politicien was conv'ert-
ed into an eight-hour man. When the eleo-
tien was over the workingmenthought their
work dones ad abandoned the moveîient;
and amena ans theïr organizations wero a-
âandened, *very office-holder who lied

TOIRONTO,, THTJRSDAY, -DECEMBER 4, 1873.

LORD SHAFTESBURY AND TEE
SCOTCHIMINERS.

Aspecial meeting of tIse minera cf Scolanti
vis heîd recently in olwmgov, te consider

a letier froza Lord Shaftesbur.y. Tise minera
liaà xsked hie lordsisip Lo give Cheu Cisc ne
o! h. pereon viso had moAde te his a state-
saout which tiiey cousidercd hadi effected their
intereste and uMoral position.

The foilouing is hie lordsiiip's reply:

-St. Glis IHousse, Oct. 22, 187 3.
GI~NtEen5,- isve his instaunt iad h.

honor of rceivissg yosr letter datedi 20tb cf
Chus mentis I afss deeply gratiflod by the*
kindi, thouigi I fear undeserved language you
usse boili tevard. mysehf, sud in respect cf tise
irnali services Chat 1 have hecti enablecl to
resuer ; I shoûld, indeedi, tus my lest isour de-
pior. tise les, cf your fsienidship and esteens.
't'he sal aundetermination ,with visicis yen
rmeaje.ay statwmest Chatmnay sento t toi

ivlsichs two suindrei aud twouty porions have
periliîed- Tise Ville de Hasvre, a large kindj
nsagiificently fitt.d steauser, plieti hotween
New Yonk and Brest. At twe o'clock f in tise
merms'sg of tise ZSrd of Noveurber seo cme
utc * ilision mitis Ch. Britishs shp Lroche n
frous Glasgow, aud sunk ini en .mi.nte.s, tIser.
beiïsg osJy imne 1Cp ave eighty-seven persils.

Speeial despatobet t te u"inte8 aud S*ard-
ard, give. particuiaesof tise-bombardusont ,m<
Cartogemsa, on Wcdlsseaday. Th. arsoual AI-d
barrsscke mer, beCiisc hi n#rks for tiselie-
sfrgcer'i srtiliory, but tiie eatlisedral ainsi isspi-
Cal were â8se nL'ck. On Fridaty tise t entre

And Proîtestanst obsirei, andi two ettire istreets
ver.e destroycd; two isnudred pensons more
kWledi and wounded :wthiu tise eîty. Tliun-
surgens have raised* thse black fiag ci tise fort.
At tise îast accotits, tise firé arotind Ch. city
was strbsiding. Thé lon nif*tise be4iogerd mas
exeeediugly amali. Tise officars cf the foreigîs

aspadrene .ucçecded iu obtuining an armistice
ouriheron Piday isiglit,

1 

ý

No. 86.
wus net only the delegates, but alothe work-
men who are agitating the ques3tion, and that;
theY are d6ternsined te have the above ad-
Tance aud ne less. '.

Thle Executi'vO Committoe cf the ratienai
AgiutrlLabos.ers Union 0* FEnglandi, bout

their fortnightly meeting at Leaimingteos on
Monday. Mr. R<ussell ;ui the chai,. It ,,a
decided te cArry ont tho ruet. tat no delegute
or efficer cf the soeie'ty should institut. legi
proceediugsins connection with union mat ters
-'thout previously. submittinq his case te thse
E-ccutive. The question of the. withdsewal of
the Unieniet' labourera of Gloueater district,
i-s consequence cf the. charges made againet
thei'. eecretary, IMr. Yeates, by Mir. H enr
Taylor the gencral secretasy of the Ê'ationgl
Union, was again brought before thse Execative
Whoe deeided te, offer te reýer ai! matters, in
dispute te the deciaion cf Mr. George Dixon,

MPas arbitrator. The Cenera1 Secretary
anneunc ed tisat furtiser facilibtics wore ofiered
te intending emigrante te New Zealssnd, thse
-Agent.General for that coiony requi-risg 20,00
famsilis.-The cemnittee directed tbeirdele-
getes te adrocate st'l more etrenuousty thse
emigration principle.-Mr. Arcis and Mr.
Taylor wem'e appointed delegates te thse Trades
Union Congres, te b. hbeld at Sheffield, in Jaiu-
ary iiext.

pledged himaeolf te use hie influence in fer- a tain on the character aud conduct of tihe
or of tihe passage cf an eight-hosmr îaw, re- imnoeas industrieole aud trustwerthy men,

pudtedhisplegeHer th wgit-ourare most striking, con8olatoiy, anîd Suggestive
pudated bis pledge. flore the egî.oi c i.1est hopes for the future-yen will, I

movement stopped iu Indiana. amn sure, obwec that tb. remarks I1ruade
.The noxt eveit. cf importance was hie were eZ particular and net of g erai applica-

elecLon as delegate to the Special Session tion. 1 eaid, what several others have jaidi,
aud Chose excesses occurred 'in toc many in-

of the National. Labor Union, iield ti New stancei." Yen weuld, yourselves, unhesitat-
«Yerk City, iu July, ).868. In thse fail cf ingly admit tis aine, anmd b he Ie iret te Cen-

1870 li retrne tohis ld omeRoces-demu tise destructive lhabits te whicis 1 aud-1870 heretrne telii.old hoe, ochs- d. I1nmen'tioned a special instance, iL ie truc,
Cer, N. Y., af ter au absence ef ten yersebtougis net by eny meas s;s une represeute-
and a lhalf. fier. lie ramained sia nionthme, tU4eof the wholo trade. Youn ov require me
dsring which tivne ho succecded in bilild_ teoie up the name cf my infoýrmant-I ves y0 respectfully, but very decidedly decline te do
îng ulp M. & B. Union, No. 7, cf New se; andi ndeedi, yen et sny rate bave no seed
York, from a membersip cf 95 te a meiu- cf it, for yonr ewn position je muade perfectly

bereip f 20. H reurud te1ndau.clear.; ner, %asregarde ot'mers wiisehave net13,nad tho letter, will my uîssupported etate-
apiolis is April, 1971. In JJlie ho wa e eo- meut lbe taken for more Clitun h is wcrtii-amd
cd as a delegae tte rpresent M. & B. se it m'Il fade away frein thse recollection cf
Union No. 4, cf Indiana, in tb. Conven- tii.public. Deubtes, thero arc circumatancesin whicl tiso diecleaure you deinsuid wouldbe
tiers of the Inîternational Union, whlich botis justifiable audjireccssry- but, in the
cnened iii Clevoha-nd, Oliie, l'a Soptomiser &.cumistances cf tii. presont case (pray pardoni
cf tihe satie year. At Ctse Couve tion hie me fer ayiug iL), such a proceduro wvould, 1I

tisink,,lbe 'together tise reverse. Vith many
iras elected Presideut cf tise I5tern5ia1. hopes and prayera tisat this corrsepondeîce
body. MlVcen lie nccepf cd tise eflice, h.ernay net lead te a breacis of tise* fricndly feel-
organikation hssd scarceiy a meqibershîp cf ing that lis se long snbsistcd bctween us, 1I
1,500 in goci standing, 28 uuio.îs, alisn- an, gentlomen, yeur obedient servant,

01 SIIAFTE.gtSfRY.coulse for thse International Uness c f about Messrs. Dea-id Moffat aud others.
?1,200, and an erponse cf about $3,500 per
a-nisum. Hie stnrted iute thse fleld, on au The Conference agreed te reply te tise letter
crganizing tour, in April, 1872. The Sentiscf thse Earl cf Shaftesbumry, and the. letter,
wsss orgasiized tiret, tieiu a portion cf tise w.1 sia ~.e ytct-ou eeaej
Middle States, hen tise Western States; as fol 1owe
and hoe ciosod thse yoar iwitii 68 new uniions, To tise ight Hon. Earl Shaftesbury, K. G.
which was a great succese, censidcring -the Allan's Temperance Hotel, Glasgow.
[limited meurs plaeod at iis disposaI. Rie Nci'ember 4, 1873.
labere wero contînued until thse meeting cf My Lord,-We have just received tise reply
the International Union, which teck te our letter, addrc3eed te yen some tins. ago,

plac inthecapt& uiling inAlb ' audJ mmcii weCdirc'-ted Alexander Macdorald,
p'ac intis caitom. bildngin lbay, President cf tIse Minera' National Associat:on,

N.*Y., in' Septesuber, 1872. Ninety-five te ferwnrd teo yoa on our beaIsnL W. are cx-
delegates, wlile twvo years befere omly ceedingly sorry te fiud frein the contente of

yenrs cf the 29th uit, hat yen refuse te --ivetwcuty-four tteuded ; 132 Unions being np thse name of tise pasrty tisat se foully J'an-
represessted aqainest twenty-eig«ht twe years dered a portipu cof the clues te uviîcis ie be-
provions.. Mx. l4slrelbatch iras re-electdln. .rertfaisrte fn Cit ie.ust-ossg grondi Yeu tae in iot1'jïtng up thse
by a voe t tat eliowed thsat hie labore iverea ninecf yoxsr iiormlant je tise special on. that
duly r.ppreiated. w. dlaim it on. Yeunsay yen mentioned e

Shortly ater tIse Convention, in ceîs'sc- '«special instance," and miser. je net'given.
Weae tcken-we are al emitten b ht

ion witis M. A. Forais, President cf tise yet ne spot or disiict je specifiedi. lu the
Coopere International Union, Win Saffin, circuimetauces, as Yen refusse te --ive up tise
Presîdent cf tise Iroi Mouldere Internsat- naise of tise ignoble uarty, WC feeli we casseet

by auy means force it. One act if donc. by
ioual Union, and Hemry Walls, Secretary yourself, cousl net effaco seillecf the service.4
of thle Iroîs Monldlers international Union, yen have perforned for us aud ours, as slsû

liccetmecedtie aittio c tie rsii-tise tisat have paseed away. One Lhuig w.liecomencd te aitaionof he r!zni-feel constr2iued te say te yen, ttitt tisougi
zation cf un Isîdustriai Labor Csgretie cnal and iron master snay siield isil
aud on tise l4tis day cf July i8g'3,aý.urîdçr yonr pewerful influence, ssndeîr yossr

Clevlan, Oh, Iis aduome edeaorshonured reputation, hc dots se brandesi as aClevland Oho, hs aduou eneaves flIse accuser of hie fllcw%-miei-men by whose
%vere consumusated by tise orgaisizatioi of exertiens ho huasboots, and is, dlerivissg ail
the Industrial Cengresof tise United exitence,-nc isonoured position sîsrcîy XVe

Stuescf nbcisorg'szatou ic rsS eectd ive tse social and *soral 1 icture lhe gave teStats, f wich rgaizaionlie as le yen( a fiat asid unqualiicd contradiction in al
its tiret Presidont. ite parts aus ajrplyialg te ssuy body cf mn u wo

Prom tise adjeurisment cf tise Con(grese or thre thosssand in nîsmbesr. A eoward lie
up te thse presci t Cmne, lie lisas labored as- evidently is, as ho îvesld run tise nus cf yoîir

sustait"ing damagec te youîr roptitation anong
iiduously fer tise advancoment cf isot ouly Cth. miuing population ratlier t-han te diseioso
thse intenists and weifare cf the suacliinists hie nami voîuntrily, and «aeksiowîedIge hat1

sud.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h blcwnih fAnrcbtt mi .uas wrong, or gîve tise proof densasidi
andblaksiith ofAinric, bt t amli-by us in justice Ce tise wlsole isîssere ini Scot-

orate tise condition of ail whe eeek a liveli- lanrd. One tling mos-e. Sucis a persoit may
hod by honest industry. ho tit te mingle a'nong thse upper clabenu ai'd

In personal appoarance, 3Mr. Feblesîbateic usjtete-fnsl îceaiinaycseiame forý hospitility or even philxîuthropy.
is propossesng ssnd diguified, aud posses- Dc1,ravîd as hie wousld try te niake thse minera
ses feature fiat rcad.ily isîdicate tise de1>Lt seped in se.nstaliky as lie saye Lhiey aurc-

auJ oîve muds gomefromtis earestthee e arnng Liseus a rude ceuse (cf bosseurand owerwhih glws £omthe arinstChat wôuld jeet hi ns frein their seciety if lie
cye sud malce themeelvos nmamifet is tise bact laudercîl yousr lase as mîîch aq h. has
cloquent utterances cf hile lips. Ase ail cra- donc cnr"s.
Cor, lie e i luent sand roudy, hie idoas osiiiî-
«ai and ifresh, sud bis abuiiy pureîy naturai TiseF ederal Council have aceeptei ais officiai
Wiien une coîsider tise nany vicissitudes [notion t) GermnssY te participugte in tise Uni-
tlsromgh whiclh lie. bas psssed, and tise fueL 'versal Ezisibition rt Piliadoiphia in i S76, and
that lie js but 29 yeare cf age, it je safe to e tare ecided tu leaive the appointinent cnf
prediet for hlm a long carcer cf sucoss- ns Comaissiônera te repreoent (Aermauy ut tise

a pulic gitlorand deende andad-Exhibition in the bande cf Prince Bi sinurcic.
voe ubluaor, sd deener uJad This year' bas bocu more tb:îîî înusu4lty

vocae etlabo refrru.p-olific in marine sisasters, and iLs *chose is'

iiarked by the. ici. of tise Ville sie Havre, by

Th- amekMnuatrnCompany
ut Milton Miii; N.Hf., bas reducd the wages
Of its operatives 15 per cent.

Ageneral reduction et 10 conts per~ ton bas
beurn accepted by the m* tert throughont the
Maboning valicy.

The. Calice departînont cf Garnier & Ce.'s
mprh t works at Wappioger Pa'*s, N.Y, resum.

ed work on Monday, giving 250 men omploy.
ment.

Tho Labor Party et Pitteburg, on Saturday,
effecl;ed permanent organizetion. Tiser. are
some eighteen or twenty Labo., Associaýions
in Allegheny ceunty, and the Labor Party is
a strong one.

A Etate Convention cf the minore ni OY'o
wM1 bc held at Allance on the third Wednes.
dayin Duceinher, to trame a Stato Constitution,
sud aise te oPc&a1Uy connect thenisel,;s wth
the National. Association.

WNork was partiaty resunied on Mondey,
ater a s.pnson of several wecks, in thse
Netwburgi Lteam Miis, i i Nowbury, NÀr.;
0% ïIod by Garner & Co., of w York, ard
CnîplIOyisig 400 bande.

It je stal.ed that oe-hall of tlie popuilation
cf Chicago are now supported by manufactures,
se thet we may now terra it a Ilmanufncturing
ct1y," as welI at the great imian, cattie and
lnuber cîty.

There are iniFaterson, N.J., 4,000 men ard
2,000 women ont of empicynment, and 4,500
portions working on three-quarter tine. The
city has approprîated $25,09 te furnish eus-
picynient on the streta.

The Harmony Mille, ait Coos, N.Y., em-
ploying nearly 5,000 persens, resumned work
on Meuday, on full time. Gilbert Bush & Co.,
car manufacturera on Green laland, employug
300 mens, resumed 'work on thr.ee.qniartec time,

On Saturday evening, Nevember Sth, a large
nuinher of the membere of tVie Oldham branch
ci the Awalramnated Society of'Carpenters and
Joiners, and their f-ieuds, asseenbled in Rocki
Stecet Schootroom, te celebrate the prosper.t.v
of the branch, whcn teeca an collation were
seeved.

The 1T rades' Unions cf Cleveland emb -ace
the followîrsg-: Two lodge cf Knights of St.
Crispin, two Printe-.-', two Mfoulders', four
Machiniste' and Blacksmithe', twe hron and
Steel Heatera'. threaCOoope.s', eue Cigar-
iu-akees', and twvo lForgos cf thse Sons cf Vulcan.

A mass meeting of unemployed worl.;n g
people, of Now York-, was called at Cooper
hInetirte, on Monday eveniîsg'for Deceinber
the Itti, te devise measures for 1rd.ieving the
needy. AU labor orgauizatons in thse country

a areiuested to holà mk-etiugs at' the saine
dtre, for tise same purpese.

On Moniay night, November 3rd, a nias,
meeting of tinplate ivorkers, in Wolverhamp-
ton, resolved to seck ami advance of 10 per
cenît. ia tîscir present wages seale. The Bir-
tinngisaus Iaiters, it %vas eunounced, had
cousented to give the rise if thse Wolverhamp-
ton nia-tors wotdd alec consent. Six liinacrv
operatives awcre present.

A mass meeting of werkinginms and womnn
ins Philadelphia passieà res(>luti*)iis tri tho coecct
that, asitthe labÔnritig people cotld not ward
off the preseait Ianie, it is do:nandcul of thse
City Ceuncil that eînpoyment bc ivca nte tise
lilhemploye-d, asnd sepply depot.er bu establisis-
et. - 'Tite resolutions praise the eight-iossr
systo s, and -baiil with delight. the orgatsizzi-
tien ofthtie Patronttof Huebandry."

NMr. Mtnndella's l"actory Bill was icso
rit a conforence heM eat D.indee on Saturday,
of representatives frein the principal nmanu-
faoturing towvns of Scotland. It was releclvcd
that thse uiîic and a half heurs daily slseuld bc
wroug~ht betwcen six ini the mnorniig and et-,
at ni ght, ansi tisaisio lad under 13ý should
%vork mûcre tha-i haîf tinte.,

Thse printers tronhîçs at Piîttsburghm, Fa.,
bave culminated in agesîcral lock-out agaitst
thse proprietors. Thse' LeasZe, and Eveii)g
Joqurnal attellipted thse publicatiasn of their
palier wîtlî non-Union mon. A macting. was
called by lise Typographîcal Union Ne. 7. and
a resulution utnzL&timously paesoed by that body
in full session that ne work be permitted by
their mesubers until the I"rate" ivere dis-
chargcd.

At a meeting of tise,%vido brancis cf frame-
work-ketitters was held ini the Ce-oVerative
large room, Mansfield, on Mouday night, Nov.
3réi, to consider the. question cf the. advance
o! 10 per cent. asked for in tise above branci,'
thée followùmig res6lîstion watt carricd.

That a large meeting bis cune àas ceeu a
possible anid show thé manufactîn.. tkat it

(JURRENT E.EYTS.

MNr. Cartwright was elected i Lennox by a
majority cf about eight hundred votes.

.4 despateis froni Eureka, Ney., etates shat
a voicano lbas broken eut ;u Che Pente
Mountaiss, Cen miles from Chat place. Derme
colmue cf amoke are issaing front Ciié
crater.

A Conventiona cf Granges, held et Atlanta,
Ga., isas adopted resointions te eetablig'a
direct ehipment ef Cotton to Europe; te urge
thse refunding of Cth. cotton tan to legitinsate
clainants, and Cth. removal cf ail import dation
eu-cept on luxuries. They aise urged Cthe con-
struction of Ch. Atlantic and Great Western
Canal.

Despatehes from Cap. Coast report anether
engagement witii Che Asiientees noar Dunqua-
hin, in wiîcis forty Englishmen and native
asîxuihinnies were kîlled and wounded. -Tho..-
Asiutees boldly nttacked tise Britiis position,
-but irere driveu off after an bour's light, vitis
tise Is of tlirty men. Tiie Britishs vete pro .
tected by lioid marks and their loss was
trifismg.

One litindred mon, wlho were disciiarged by
a eontracer en a railrcad between Tenco aud
Tisceria, Washington Territory, without being
paidd, hiave nrmed tisemselves aud gone Ce thse
end of tise rack and ustificdti h. worlrmn,n
Clint ne usersk salil b. dotse until Chir
chainos are settled. Forty worismen were
dr.vcn away, andi iL is reportedi Chat the. men
are dcing ceneiderable damage Ce Che road by
lillhirg in cuLs.

À .review ef tise newspaper îpress cf Ché
Uuited States, in rcfcrersce Ce the question of
war with Spain, shows a great predoninano.
ef abîîîty ýn Ctse suuie of peaccabie settlement.
Amomg thse journals warmnly ndvocnting stich
a course are tise Springfield Repuddicain. the
Vilicngo Tihîse, tise Cincinvati ConneercdaZ,
thse Cincinsnati Gazette, Ch. Louisville Conier-
J!ournal1, tIhe Boston A<Zzertier-,-Ch. Boston
.Jcîe,-ikit 1,. and tisa Providence JournaL.

A4lhsdirsg te Cisc nîisgiug steamer Ismalia Ch.
Nuw York World .sys:-Tise offices-s of the
Asehor lino lisuvcreceived ne ndditional in-
formsation of tise wlsrcabouis'ôf t' tae

Issr hia cleared at New York, Septem--
ber 29. O61)thse 2U(l tut, mis. as boarded by.
ài boat frein tise barque Darothea and foun.d.
weii. sunce Chat ime uothiug hisublen Ieard.'
cf baer.

Af ter beiisg taken te Blaokweil' Island on
S.ètnrday, Tweed was asked the usinaI questions
hy thse recordiug clerli, te which ha auejweed
Chat lie was agéù~ 50; occu*pation, a traitesmin;
ne religion, but as his family are Protesta»t@e,.
ho wàs enteed ua Protestant. . He weighed
260* lb. Me mas aken Ce a bath tiieroughly.
cleaneedi, thon bruis j.bead sbavedi andva
nrrayed isn full stniped uusifori. n Ho al
letters f reinNew York Cityphsce, o.--
mesding Chat h. b. placed in.espOi»ta,.

but after ,xxumiratiens by the' Pesitentiaey,:-
pisysicias eho vas romasidedi ea&commetsCoel-
lik., other felous. No. -34 jacket msgvs u
to vear. [t is-knovu at the prîtstiaer *aïa
larcersyjACeet. - is son gCay.d'by WMuEI .
vas 104, away Ce hlm ce 1l, ws b 'md:a fv'
friensil.aad rep.rtçQne*left tihe, loliid.. s
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